ABSTRACT This experiment investigated effects of environmental enrichment and beak-trimming during the rearing period on behavior in rearing and plumage damage later in life. Treatments were applied in a 2 × 2 factorial arrangement. Half of the birds were beak-trimmed at 1 d of age using an infra-red laser. A follow-up light-trim was performed at 11 wk of age with a hot blade. Environmental enrichment consisted of pecking strings, whole oats in the litter, and greater litter depth. Sixteen pens of 50 ISA Brown laying hens were used. Four pullets were selected from each pen as focal birds and observed in their home pens between 3 and 14 wk of age. Plumage damage was scored at the end of the experiment in wk 43. Beak-trimmed birds performed less ground-pecking (P = 0.003), less severe feather-pecking (P = 0.021) and more gentle feather-pecking (P = 0.018) than their non-trimmed counterparts during the rearing period. These birds also exhibited less feather damage in wk 43 (P < 0.001).
INTRODUCTION
Feather-pecking (FP) in laying hens (Gallus gallus domesticus) is defined as a non-aggressive behavior whereby birds peck at or pull out the feathers of conspecifics. Different forms of FP occur including gentle and severe. Severe FP (SFP) involves the forceful pecking at and pulling of feathers and sometimes the removal and ingestion of pulled feathers. It is often injurious in nature and can result in feather damage, feather loss, wounds, pain, and sometimes cannibalistic pecking and death (Gentle and Hunter, 1991; Savory, 1995; Rodenburg et al., 2013) . Severe FP is vigorously performed but is distinct from aggressive pecking, which is associated with social behavior and the establishment and maintenance of dominance within social hierarchies. Aggressive pecking is usually targeted at the head region and does not typically result in plumage damage to the body (Savory, 1995; Gilani et al., 2013 plumage of other birds without much force and with no subsequent removal of feathers. It results in little or no damage and the receiver usually does not exhibit an adverse reaction such as vocalizations or a retaliatory peck. Previous studies have found GFP to be a normal behavior that plays a part in social exploration (Riedstra and Groothuis, 2002) with no association to SFP (Hughes and Buitenhuis, 2010) . Others suggest that it may be a precursor to SFP Rodenburg et al., 2003; Van Krimpen, 2012) . It is important that research focuses on elucidating whether GFP may act as a precursor to SFP and associated plumage damage (Rodenburg et al., 2013) .
Feather-pecking has been identified as one of the most significant welfare concerns in laying hens due to its high frequency of occurrence and damaging nature (Bestman et al., 2009; Gilani et al., 2013) . Severe FP also causes a negative economic impact due to increased energy demands of denuded birds and higher mortalities due to cannibalism (Tullett et al., 1980; Gunnarsson et al., 1999; Yamak and Sarica, 2012; Rodenburg et al., 2013) . A number of causative factors have been identified in contributing to its expression and effective strategies to address the problem are yet to be developed (Bestman and Wagenaar, 2003; Rodenburg 852 et al., 2004; Lambton et al., 2010; Wysocki et al., 2010; Lambton et al., 2013) . One particular causative factor that has been found to be positively correlated with FP in a number of studies is the inhibition of foraging behaviors such as ground-pecking (GP) or a lack of environmental stimuli (Blokhuis and Arkes, 1984; HuberEicher and Wechsler, 1997; Gilani et al., 2013) . It has been suggested that the inhibition of environmental pecking or foraging may cause the redirection of would-be environmental pecks towards the feathers of conspecifics (Blokhuis and Arkes, 1984; Blokhuis, 1986; Huber-Eicher and Wechsler, 1998) . Additionally, the rearing period and early life experiences are thought to be important for the development of FP behaviors later in life (Blokhuis and Van Der Haar, 1992; Johnsen et al., 1998) . Many studies have investigated the effect of providing environmental enrichment (EE) to encourage foraging and to alleviate the incidence of SFP (Blokhuis and Van Der Haar, 1992; Huber-Eicher and Wechsler, 1997; Jones, 2001; Jones et al., 2002) . However, the optimal type of enrichment to decrease the incidence of SFP has yet to be determined (Huber-Eicher and Wechsler, 1997; Sambrook and Buchanan-Smith, 1997) . Furthermore, studies have found equivocal results when investigating the relationship between EE, the expression of foraging behaviors in the rearing period and SFP in the laying period (Johnsen et al., 1998; Newberry et al., 2007; De Jong et al., 2013; Rodenburg et al., 2013) . Hence, the optimum type and quantity of enrichment as well as the time period and duration in which it is provided requires further investigation.
Due to its multifactorial nature, FP is not wellunderstood and is largely controlled by remedial measures such as beak-trimming (BT) and reduced lighting (Petek and Mckinstry, 2010) , which aim to curb the problem but do not address the primary cause of the behavior (Gilani et al., 2013) . Additionally, BT is a contentious issue that presents welfare concerns of its own, including acute and chronic pain (Gentle, 1986; Petek and Mckinstry, 2010) . Countries such as Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, and Finland have banned BT, with other countries including the UK proposing future bans (van Horne and Achterbosch, 2008; Petek and Mckinstry, 2010; Gilani et al., 2013; Rodenburg et al., 2013) . Hence, there is a need for studies to investigate the expression of SFP with and without the use of BT.
The main objectives of this experiment were 1) to investigate whether BT and EE during the rearing period affects plumage damage in the laying period and 2) to investigate the relationship between behavior in the rearing period and plumage damage in the laying period. Environmental enrichment was provided in the form of whole oats, pecking strings, and extra litter to stimulate foraging and other exploratory behaviors. Beak-trimming was performed at 1 d with a follow up light trim at 11 wk of age. Birds are often re-trimmed between 8 and 12 wk of age in Australia in order to prevent re-growth of the beak tip and subsequent damage due to SFP (Glatz et al., 2009) . A key objective of the present experiment was to investigate the effect of the removal of the tip of the beak. Due to subsequent regrowth by 11 weeks of age, a second light trim was deemed necessary to address a key objective of the experiment.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals, Housing and Husbandry
All experimental procedures in this study were conducted in accordance with the University of Sydney Animal Ethics Committee approved protocol and with the Australian code of practice for the care and use of animals for scientific purposes (National Health and Medical Research Council, 2004. Eight-hundred and fifty ISA Brown chicks were obtained from a commercial hatchery at 1 d of age and placed into 16 pens measuring 1.83 m × 3.25 m. This number was reduced to 800 by 16 wk of age to leave a total of 50 birds per pen for the remainder of the experiment. This gave a stocking density of approximately 8.4 birds per m 2 in each pen and 2.1 birds per m 2 including the range area. Water was provided in bell drinkers and feed in scratch trays for the first 10 d then in feed troughs thereafter. Feed and water were available ad libitum. Chicks were fed a commercial crumbled pullet starter feed for the first 5 wk, a commercial pullet grower feed to 18 wk, and commercial coarse crumble layer feed thereafter (Vella Stock Feeds, Sydney, Australia). Each pen contained a timber perch unit comprising 5 parallel perches (125 cm by 4 cm) at 5 different heights from wk 13, and a 10-hole nest box unit from wk 15 with 2 rows of 5 single-bird nests and perches at the front of each row (Figure 1 ). Birds were housed in a naturally ventilated shed with wood shavings spread over a solid concrete floor and reared in accordance with recommended conditions (ISA Brown Commercial Management Guide, 2010) . Heat lamps (250 Watt, Caldo Bello Brooder Heaters, Sydney, Australia) were provided in each pen to maintain the temperature at approximately 34
• C for the first 7 d. The temperature was progressively reduced by • C per wk until ambient temperature was reached and the heat lamps were removed at 5 wk of age. Artificial lighting was provided via fluorescent tubes with some natural light entering the shed during daylight hours. Artificial lighting was provided for 12 h per day to 13 wk of age. Between 14 and 19 wk the lighting schedule was increased by 30 min per day until a photoperiod of 15L:9D was reached. Light levels within the shed were measured using a Tondaj Digital Lux Meter (Model number: LX-1010B), (Instrument Choice, Laboratory Equipment Supplier, Dry Creek, SA). Nine readings were taken in each pen at the front, center, and rear of the pen at ground level, 1 m from the floor and 2 m from the floor. The readings were taken 8 times, on 2 sunny and 2 overcast days prior to the pop-holes being opened and on 2 sunny and 2 overcast days after the pop-holes were opened. Light measurements were averaged across all pens, giving 52 lux for the shed. All pens were given continuous access to outdoor runs from 26 wk of age. At this age at least 80% hen-day egg production had been recorded for all pens. 
Treatments
Environmental enrichment and BT were applied in a 2 × 2 factorial arrangement and blocked according to the side of the shed (north and south). Treatments were randomized to pens within blocks. Half of the birds were laser-BT at 1 d of age at the hatchery using a Novatech infra-red laser unit and received a follow-up light-trim with a hot blade on-farm at 11 wk of age. The latter procedure was performed by a certified professional BT contractor where approximately one fifth of the top and bottom mandibles were removed (the tip of the beak). Beaks were cut and cauterized with the hot blade and subsequently dipped in ice water to ensure any residual heat from the hot blade was dissipated rapidly. Following this, a topical analgesic (Tri-Solfen, Bayer Australia Ltd, Wyong NSW) was then immediately applied to the trimmed beaks as was recommended by the University of Sydney Animal Ethics Committee. The other half of birds was not BT and thus had entirely intact beaks throughout the experiment.
Enrichment was provided from 12 d of age in 3 forms, the first was the provision of 5 pecking string devices per pen. Pecking strings were based on the design described by Jones et al. (2002) and McAdie et al. (2005) and comprised bundles of white polypropylene baling twine that were suspended at approximate bird head height. The second form of enrichment was the inclusion of whole oats to encourage foraging and food-searching behavior in the litter. Approximately 150 g of whole oats were strewn over the litter 3 to 5 times weekly in each enriched pen. The final form of enrichment was the provision of deeper litter. Enriched pens received additional wood shavings to give an approximate litter depth of 50 mm maintained throughout the rearing period. Pens with no enrichment did not have pecking strings or whole oats provided and had a litter depth of approximately 10 mm.
Focal Birds
Four focal birds from each of the 16 pens were selected at random using a random number generator at 11 d of age for behavior observations. The 64 focal birds were wing-tagged and feathers on their backs and wings were spray-marked with non-toxic colored paint for identification purposes (dark blue, light blue, green, and pink). They were then subjected to detailed in situ behavior observations from 3 wk of age.
In Situ Behavior Observations
Observations of focal birds' behavior in the home pens were conducted using a similar method to those described in McAdie and Keeling (2002) and . Observers stood quietly in front of the pens in order to view bird behavior through the wire on the front of each pen. Bird behavior was deemed to be unaffected by observers' presence as the birds were habituated to daily human presence in the shed. Each focal bird was observed for a 2-min period that was classified as one observation session. Forty observation sessions were conducted for each bird over the rearing period from 3 to 14 wk of age. Each 2-min observation session was divided into 30 s intervals in which behaviors were recorded in a binomial fashion where they were either "present" or "absent". Birds and pens were all observed in a random order each time (balancing for blocks).
Behaviors recorded during observations were those thought to be potentially related to FP (Blokhuis, 1986; Vestergaard et al., 1993) and were based on definitions listed in the behavior catalogue in Nicol et al. (2009) . These included dust-bathing, ground-scratching, beakwiping, receiving gentle pecks, receiving severe pecks, and pecking behaviors directed at any surface. Pecking behaviors included GP, pecking vertical surfaces, pecking strings in enriched pens, GFP, and SFP. Incidents in which a bird engaged in a confrontation or had an aggressive encounter with another bird were also recorded. Gentle FP was recorded when a peck did not appear to involve the grasping or pulling of feathers and was not administered with force. Severe FP was administered with force and was recorded if a peck involved the grasping or pulling of feathers or both. It sometimes resulted in the removal and subsequent ingestion of feathers and at times appeared to cause discomfort or pain when the receiver vocalized and retreated or performed a retaliatory peck.
Production Measurements
Feed intake and egg production were measured weekly on a per pen basis. Eggs were collected daily, counted 4 times weekly, and weighed once each week. Feed conversion ratios were calculated using grams of feed consumed, divided by the average egg mass for each pen per day. Egg production as well as whether eggs were laid on the floor, in nest boxes, or in the outside range areas were recorded from 17 to 35 wk of age. Birds were individually weighed, feather-scored and examined for injuries every 4 to 6 wk throughout the experiment from 11 d to 43 wk of age. As plumage damage appeared to be cumulative, only the featherscores from wk 43 were used in analysis.
Feather-Scoring
Plumage damage has been found to be strongly correlated with SFP in previous studies (Bilcik and Keeling, 1999) . Experimenters in the present study were confident that the plumage damage observed was due to SFP rather than other factors, as birds were all individually examined at 4 to 6 wk intervals throughout the experiment. In addition, feather loss patterns (on the rump, tail, and back regions) coupled with wounds and missing flesh appeared dissimilar to feather loss associated with molting. There was also no feather loss due to cage abrasions as they were housed in a non-cage system. Anecdotal observations of the birds as well as observations as part of a later study supported the notion that plumage damage was due to SFP. Hence, detailed feather-scoring was conducted for each focal bird individually as an indication of SFP in each pen. The feather-scoring system was adapted from the method described by Tauson et al. (2005) . Each bird was assigned a score between 0 and 4 for each body area representing integument condition, feather-coverage, and plumage damage (Table 1 ). The body areas that were scored were head, neck, back, sides, belly, vent, tail, and rump. A diagram of the body areas can be seen in Bilcik and Keeling (1999) . The same observers carried out feather-scoring each time to ensure consistency in scoring procedure.
Statistical Analysis
Behavior Observations Data were analyzed using the logistic Generalized Linear Mixed Models procedure with a binomial distribution in GenStat (15 th edition). For all behaviors, the fixed effects model was the two treatment factors (BT, EE) and their interaction, with the pen and block as the random effects model. Interaction was dropped and fixed effects were analyzed independently where there was no interaction effect Extensive feather loss and bare patches with medium to large areas that had been denuded. Majority of body area denuded (dimensions of bare patches dependent on body area) 4
Completely denuded areas or with bloody or wounded areas or both. In severe cases, flesh had been pecked out where feather-pecking had escalated into cannibalism (P > 0.05) on a behavior. The effect of behavioral measures (as proportions of total time budget) on featherscores was then analyzed using ordinal regression using the ordinal library in R (version 3.0.1). Fixed effects were the behavioral measures, and pen and block were the random effects. This analysis was done to assess the relationship between behavior in the rearing period and SFP in the laying period in isolation from treatment effects.
Feather-scores The feather-scores for each bird were analyzed using ordinal regression in ASReml 3 using the highest (worst) score out of all body parts scored for each bird at 43 weeks of age. Fixed effects were BT, EE, and their interactions, with pen and block as random effects.
Production data Production data were averaged for all weeks (17 to 42) prior to analysis and the experimental unit for all production measurements was the pen of birds. Treatment effects on production measurements including feed conversion ratio, hen-day production, feed intake, cumulative egg production, body weight, and proportion of floor eggs within each pen were analyzed using the Linear Mixed Models procedure in the GenStat (15 th edition). The effect of range access on production measurements was analyzed by compiling data for production weeks prior to opening the popholes and for the weeks after the pop-holes were opened to the cessation of the experiment. Data were then analyzed using the Linear Mixed Models procedure. Data were checked for normality, and log-transformed (if required).
RESULTS
In Situ Behavior Observations
Birds that had been BT performed less GP (P = 0.003, 45% vs 34%) and SFP (P = 0.021, 0.41% vs. 0.02%) but more GFP (P = 0.018, 2.1% vs. 3%) and also tended to perform more beak-wiping (P = 0.081, 1.9% vs. 2.8%) during observations than non-trimmed birds. Birds in EE pens were observed to perform more ground-scratching (P = 0.030, 13% vs. 9%) than those without EE, and there was an interaction effect on dustbathing where non-trimmed birds with no EE were observed to perform less dustbathing (P = 0.013). There was also a trend for an interaction effect on pecking vertical objects where trimmed birds with EE performed the fewest vertical pecks (P = 0.08). There was no effect of treatment on social confrontations (P = 0.33), receiving gentle (P = 0.42) or severe (P = 0.99) featherpecks, and no effect of BT on pecking at strings (P = 1.0) in enriched pens.
When behaviors were analyzed as predictor variables separately from the effects of BT and EE to correct for treatment effects, there was a positive association (P = 0.03) between GP during rearing and feather-score in wk 43. There was also a trend where birds performing more beak-wiping when young tended to have better feather condition when older (P = 0.09). All other behaviors were not associated with feather-scores in wk 43 (all P > 0.10).
Feather-scoring
When feather-scored in wk 43, BT birds had better plumage condition than those with intact beaks (P < 0.001, Figure 2 ), denoted by lower scores. While some pens of birds exhibited no plumage damage, some of the non-trimmed pens of birds had high feather scores with large areas of missing feathers, wounds and some missing flesh. The body areas primarily affected were the back, rump, and tail. There was no effect of EE (P = 0.27) and no interaction effect (P = 0.81).
Production Data
There were no effects of treatment on feed conversion ratio (P = 0.23), feed intake (P = 0.47), live body weight (P = 0.85), cumulative egg production (P = 0.31), hen-day production (P = 0.31), or proportion of floor eggs (P = 0.15) throughout the experiment. There was an effect of range access on the proportion of floor eggs, where fewer eggs were laid on the floor and more in the lower nest boxes (P < 0.001, 48% vs. 32%) after the pop-holes were opened.
DISCUSSION
Environmental Enrichment
There was no effect of EE in the rearing period on plumage damage in the laying period. These findings contrast with some other studies including Blokhuis and Van Der Haar (1989) and Johnsen et al. (1998) where the provision of EE during the rearing period was found to decrease FP in the laying period. Blokhuis and Van Der Haar (1992) found that additional grain supplied during rearing in floor pens with litter floors resulted in a decrease in feather damage due to FP in the laying period. They theorized that this may be due to the enhanced "incentive value" of the ground due to the provision of additional grain. Similarly, Nørgaard-Nielsen et al. (1993) and Nørgaard-Nielsen and Lawson (1995) found that FP was more common Figure 2 . Model-based probability distribution of feather-scores of focal birds at 43 weeks of age as a measurement of severe feather-pecking in barren environments than in environments with high incentive value and that EE decreased the incidence of plumage deterioration due to FP. Despite contrasting with some previous studies, the results from the current experiment were congruent with findings by De Jong et al. (2013) where there was no effect of early life experience on behavior later in life. also found that the provision of substrate for foraging during the first 2 wk of age did not affect FP in wk 3 and 4.
An important aspect to consider when interpreting the results is the type of enrichment used and the time period in which it was provided. Van Krimpen (2012) and Johnsen et al. (1998) reported that experience in the first 4 wk of life has a large influence on the development of FP. The treatments in this experiment were only applied from day 12, hence, skipping the first 2 weeks of what may be an important developmental period. Blokhuis and Van Der Haar (1992) stated that not only the "peckability" of the ground is important, but other sensory factors such as taste and nutritive value are important as well. Huber-Eicher and Wechsler (1998) also found that the quality as well as the quantity and availability of foraging materials had an effect on foraging behavior and feather-pecking. The hens in this experiment may not have been interested in the type of grain supplied, as was observed anecdotally, but also supported by the lack of an effect of enrichment on the incidence of GP observed during direct observations. Studies have found that litter floors decrease the incidence of FP when compared to floors without litter (Blokhuis and Arkes, 1984; Blokhuis and Van Der Haar, 1989) , and de Haas et al. (2014) found that disruption and limitation of litter supply early in life increased plumage damage and SFP. Hence, housing birds without EE on slats rather than litter in this experiment may have acted to heighten differentiation between treatments.
Beak-trimming
Non-trimmed birds showed more plumage damage than BT birds at 43 wk of age. Bolhuis et al. (2009) and Lambton et al. (2010) also found that plumage damage was lower in birds that had been BT. As the non-trimmed birds performed more SFP in the rearing period in the current experiment, the higher levels of plumage damage in wk 43 may be attributed to heightened frequencies of SFP in these birds in the laying period (Huber-Eicher and Sebö, 2001 ). However, SFP was measured by plumage damage and not by direct observations in week 43. Hence, it is possible that all birds performed SFP at the same frequencies during the laying period but that the non-trimmed birds achieved greater effectiveness due to their intact beaks. Indeed, Blokhuis and Van Der Haar (1989) found that despite non-trimmed groups of birds exhibiting higher levels of feather damage, BT did not affect the frequency of FP.
Beak-trimming may, therefore, act to reduce plumage damage due to SFP rather than affect the frequency of occurrence. Lambton et al. (2010) found that birds that had been BT in the rearing period had the highest rates of GFP during rearing on commercial farms and also had reduced plumage damage later in life. It was suggested that although SFP presents the greatest economic and welfare concern, GFP may also have a negative impact on bird welfare. Gentle FP may manifest as a stereotypic behavior where birds' needs are not being met (Rodenburg et al., 2013) . It has been theorized that BT may inhibit general exploratory behavior such as GP (Blokhuis and Van Der Haar, 1989) and that GFP may develop as a stereotypic response to this (Lambton et al., 2010) . Freire et al. (2011) explained that minor BT causes reduced mechanoreception and magnetoreception in the beak. It was observed that BT chicks performed what were described as compensatory pecks to account for the lower sensory feedback. In that experiment, trimmed birds pecked harder at a pecking stimulus than non-trimmed birds in the first 24 h after trimming. The higher incidence of GFP observed in trimmed birds in the present experiment may be explained by the impaired functionality of the magnetoreceptors and mechanoreceptors in the beak. If GFP is as described by Riedstra and Groothuis (2002) a socially explorative behavior, birds with trimmed beaks may increase the incidence of this behavior, giving it a compensatory nature. The phenomenon of impaired sensory feedback from trimmed beaks and the consequent increased rate of pecking has also been reported in other studies (Gentle et al., 1997) . The higher rate of beak-wiping in the BT birds in the current experiment may also be attributed to compromised sensory feedback experienced by these birds and the subsequent performance of compensatory beak-wipes.
Birds with intact beaks performed more SFP and more foraging in the form of GP in the rearing period than BT birds. These birds had poorer featherscores in the laying period. Birds that perform more GP and SFP when young may perform more SFP and exhibit poorer plumage condition when older due to higher activity levels (Bilcik and Keeling, 2000; HuberEicher and Sebö, 2001; Newberry et al., 2007) . The findings from the present experiment are in agreement with Newberry et al. (2007) who found a positive relationship between foraging in rearing and SFP later in life (between 17 and 37 wk of age) and also with the results in Bilcik and Keeling (2000) who found a positive relationship between GP and SFP on an individual bird level between 22 and 37 wk of age. However, foraging behaviors may not be an indication of the propensity to peck due to the inhibitive nature that BT imposes on the expression of certain pecking behaviors. Birds that were BT most likely experienced decreased sensitivity in the form of reduced magnetoreception and mechanoreception (Freire et al., 2011) , which could hinder them from performing pecking behaviors directed at the ground. As found in Blokhuis and Van Der Haar (1989) , there was no difference in the frequency of SFP between birds that had been BT and those with intact beaks despite worse plumage condition in birds with intact beaks. This could imply that BT birds have the same motivation to perform SFP but are unable to achieve the same pecking efficiency to cause plumage damage as birds with intact beaks (Blokhuis and Van Der Haar, 1989) . Hence, the positive association between GP in the rearing period and plumage damage in the laying period could merely be an expression of the behavioral opportunities of BT verses non-trimmed birds.
Behavior in Rearing
There were some effects of EE on behaviors during the rearing period but no effect on plumage damage in wk 43. This is consistent with findings by De Jong et al. (2013) who found bird behavior to adapt due to environmental conditions, but that these effects may not be evident later in life when enrichment is no longer present.
Birds with intact beaks performed less GFP and more SFP during rearing than birds that had been BT. This may indicate that GFP is not linked with SFP and may have a different underlying motivation such as exploration (Newberry et al., 2007) . In the laying period, the non-trimmed birds exhibited more plumage damage. Hence, there was no association between the incidence of GFP when young and plumage damage when older. It could also be theorized that SFP in the rearing period may predict plumage damage later in life. Huber-Eicher and Sebö (2001) also found FP to increase in occurrence over time and that future work should focus on the development of FP in the rearing period.
Effects on Production
There were no treatment effects on production. However, the provision of range access affected the site of egg laying and acted to reduce the proportion of floor eggs. Opening the pop-holes to provide range access caused some birds to relocate their laying site with more eggs recorded in the nest boxes rather than on the floor. Some hens therefore altered their chosen laying sites. Hence, environmental factors applied during the laying period may act to influence nesting site selection and affect proportion of eggs laid in nest boxes compared with other locations such as the floor. This information may be of practical significance as floor eggs require manual collection and can be downgraded, hence, causing a negative economic impact (Cronin et al., 2013) .
CONCLUSIONS
This experiment found a negative association between BT in rearing and plumage damage at 43 wk of age but no effect of EE. Focal birds that had not been BT performed more GP and SFP but less GFP during the rearing period. These birds then exhibited more plumage damage later in life. The results indicate that BT performed in the rearing period may be an effective method to reduce the expression of SFP in the laying period.
